
Dear Guest,

Thank you for choosing La Fonda Heritage Hotel Relais & Châteaux for your upcoming visit to

Marbella.

To ensure you have a pleasant arrival, we would like to take a moment to inform you about the best

way to reach our hotel by car.

A historic boutique hotel located in the heart of the
old town of Marbella.La Fonda Heritage is the first
Relais & Châteaux hotel in Marbella and Andalusia,
offering a magnificent history dating back to the
16th century. A meeting place for the jet set during
Marbella's golden years, La Fonda Heritage has
been carefully restored to recapture that glamor
with a contemporary design full of exclusive details
and modern comforts.

Our advice to our clients who decide to visit us by
car is to enter the address of the PARKIA car park -
Plaza de la Victoria, located at C. Huerta Chica,
S/N, 29601 Marbella, Malaga, in their navigation
system. Once you have reached your destination,
follow our instructions to easily find our hotel.

Continue straight ahead, leaving the car park
entrance on the right. Turn right onto Calle Peral
and continue straight until Calle Peral becomes
Calle Ancha. Continue along Calle Ancha for 140m
and you will find our hotel on the left.



On arriving at the hotel you will find a spot on the
right hand side where you can park your car for 15
minutes. We will be delighted to assist you to
unload your luggage from your car.
Our staff will then explain how to get to the nearest
car park from the hotel.

There is a public car park 3 minutes walk from the
hotel. We have a limited number of spaces
available for our guests at a cost of €25 per day.
Please contact us to reserve your parking space.

I would like to reserve a parking spot for my stay

From the Parking Mercado de Marbella telpark car
park by Empark it is quicker to walk to our hotel
than to drive. Walk through the small streets of the
old town and you will reach the hotel in less than 2
minutes. Our staff will give you all the tips and
shortcuts of Marbella's old town.

Best regards,

Reception Team
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